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The baccalaureate sermon for
the Ouster College willbe
preached next Sunday morning-
by Kev , J. 12. Aubrey at the
Presbyterian church ,

Mrs , Turner , who has been
Ttaiting her sons , George and
John , returned to her home in
Bedford , Iowa , thin week.-

Mrs.

.

. Louise Davis and Miss
Clara Davis , of Washington , C-

.II.

.

. , Ohio , mother and
Lou Davis , arrived in the city
Wednesday morning to spend the
summer with Mr. Davis.

The members of the G. A. K.
committee on decoration of the
soldiers graves request that all
persons having flowers to be used
for decorating bring them to the
hall at 10 a. m. , .Monday.

The Rev. Oco. Daily , D. D , of
Washington , D. C. , will lecture
at the Presbyterian church on
Friday evening , June 4 , on his
trip through the Holy Land ,

illustrated by 100 lantern slide
views-

.2ach
.

Thostcson and wile , and
C. M. Jensen and wife will sail
June 5th for Hamburg Germany.
They will leave here about June
1st.They secured their tickets
through Kd House ot this city.

Elsie Saville of the University
School of Music will give lessons
in piano and harmony. Seventy-
live cents for forty-five minute
lessons. Address Ansley , Ncbr.

The Royal Workers class of
the United Brethren church gave
a farewell surprise party for
Miss Leota Iluffakcr this even-
ing

¬

at the home of Mr. and Mrs-
.Peacock.

.

.

Mrs. Charles Luce , of Mcrna ,

died at 10 a. m. , Sunday after
ten days sickness. Mrs. Luce
was twenty years old at the time
of her death. The funeral ser-
vices

¬

were held today in Mcrna.
She leaves a child two years old
and a babv ten davs old to
mourn her death.-

J.

.

. H. Spain made a business
trip to Hot Springs , South Da-

kota
¬

, Saturday to visit his
daughter , who wnt there last
.week to be treated for cancer.-
He

.

reports that she is in very
bad condition and there docs not
seem to be much hope for her.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. C. J. Christcnson
started this week on their trip to
Austria , where the Doctor will
study for about seven months.
They will visit in Chicago for a

few days before going to New
York to take the steamer for
Austria. During Dr. Christen-
sen's

-

absence Dr. Buckley will
have charge of his office and
practice. Dr. Buckley is ven
highly recommended by Dr-

.Christensen.
.

. ''
Htick'eyc Ranch Sold

( Continued from jinge one. )

iessen , of Omaha , and C. Brad-
ley

¬

, of Walbach. The consider-
ation

¬

for the ranch was consid-
erable

¬

over 100000. The Buck-
eye

¬

Cattle Company purchased
the ranch several years ago for
60000. This price included
the stock on the ranch at the
time , which was valued at about
10000. The price for which
the ranch sold is over twice what
the company paid for it. The
company retains the crop for
this year , the live stock , ma-

chinery
¬

, etc.
The new owners desire to

break 1,000 acres of the land at
once and will survey and cut it-

up into SO to 320 acre tracts.
Roads will be laid out across it.
The ranch already has four goo <

sets of buildings and at least two
or three more will be erected.

4,780 acres of the laud is deed-

ed
¬

and f)80 acres of it is school
land. Possession will be givet
March 1st , 191-

0.I

.

ANDERSON

| & FORNEY

§= Plumbing
|E: and
§:= Heating
r

* Come and see us-
iy-

=: about that bath room

gg or heating1 plant while-

S there is time.-

H
.

: All kinds of plumb-

r ing and heating , pres-

S

-

sure and gravity sys-
| terns iusta lied.

Dislrtet _ .Conrt
*"" *' '

( Continued from pageone ;

satisfy the coats and judgement.
The sale of the old college

building and real estate ou the
north side of the city in the case
of D M. Amsberry vs tlie Urok-
en

-
How Husinco'i College was

confirmed and a deed ordered
The receiver wau allowed $100
for his services and Sullivan and
Guttcrson were allowed S100.-
W.

.

. I * . ICastham's claim was fixed
at * 8IH.5 ( instead of 772.

The case of C. S. Honnolt vs
Annie C. Howe was d.suihsi-d at-

plaintiff's costs.
Alpha Morgan was nppoinlH

guardian ad litem for Mcrrn-
tirunncr in the case of Chntle
Ryan vs Eflie Ilcrnun and h-

was given thirty days in vvhid-
to file his answer. t j i , (

" "
.Vf

Pauline W. Stucke > va Waltci.-
A.

. . George was dismissed at-

ulaintill'ti costs-
.In

.

the injunction case of Jen-
nie

¬

M. Perry vs J. F. Alto-i the
injunction was dissolved and the
: ase dismissed and each par
pays one-half of the costs. >

The sale of the real estate fet
which Lucile Scott made appli-
cation

¬

was confirmed. Simeon
Cameron was allowed $15 fee ab
guardian ad litem. L. J1"-

By agreement of parties in the
case of Thomas Laughran vs

ames Laughran the injunction
was dissolved and the case (lib
nissed at the cost of the defend ¬

ant.
The case was dismissed and

the costs taxed up to the p'ain-
iff

-

in the case of the Nebraska
Building & Loan Association v-

Wm. . F. Luuibrunn-
.Ilcttie

.

McClure was granted a-

livorce from Wilson W. McClure.
John Butler was given a decree

of divorce from Cora LJutler.
Judith Montrose was given a-

livorce from Ray Montrose in
was given custody of the minoi-
hild. .

In the case of Iliram C. Chase
vs Aijn II 'Isler et al the cour
found for the plaintiff in the sum
of 300313. Decree of fore-
closure was given and sale order
cd.

In the case of James LedwicV-
vs Lester Blair et al for par-
tition

¬

the court found that tin
parlies were entitled to a parti-
tion and gave a decree according ¬

ly. Edwin F. Myers was ap-
pointed

¬

referee to partition the
premises and sell for casli to the
highest bidder.

The court found in favor oi-

he plaintiff in the case of J. S-

.ivirkpatrick
.

vs heirs of J. W.
Seward.

The case of S. C. Rumcry VP-

I* . l'\ Smith was dismissed at-

plaintiff's costs.
Lydia A. Dittmcr was granted

i decree of divorce and given
uistody of the minor children.'-

J
.

he court found in favor of
Joseph Klanecky in the case of-

Klanecky vs Josef Itcitihar et al.
The couit graute 1 a divorce to

Jennie KurU and restored her
maiden name.

Court found in favor of the
Nebraska Building and Loan
association in the sum of 571.25-

"ngainst Charles U. Baker et al-

.A
.

decree of Ibrclosurc was given
undsale ordered.-

In
.

the action of Maltha C.
Lewis against Abraham Van
Vlcck to quiet title the court
found in favor of the plaintiff.-

A
.

decree quieting title w.s
given in the case of Laura Drap-
cr vs Daniel W. Prathcr

Eva Booth was given a divorce
from Horace J. Booth

Oscar M. Eubank was granted
a decree of divorce from Jennie
L. Eubank.

The court found due the Ocon-
to

-

State Bank on note and mort-
gage

¬

against Frank M. Williams
the sum of133 and interest.
Decree of forclosure was given
and sale ordered.

Susan A. Sanders was given a

divorce from Walter M. Sanders.
The injunction case of James

W. Krusorvs Charles D. Day
was dismissed in favor, of the
defendant.

Maggie Kennedy.was granted
a rcvivor of judgement against
Thomas Kennedy for $ (> 00 and
interest.

Sale was confirmed and deed
ordered in case of Charles A.
Robinson vs Mary F. Dutton. .

Case of J. O. Taylor vs James
Dicwiddie was settled.

Sale was confirmed and deed
ordered in case of William Wilde
vs E. J. Maulsby ,

The case of the state of Ne -

braska vs Charles S. Moore which
was an appeal of the Mason City
pool hall case to the district court
was returned to Judge M , L.
Lamb for trial.

Sold only in-

Hoistiire Proof
Packages

\

What makes them the best soda crackers _ever baked ?

What makes them the only choice of millions ?

What makes them famous as the National Biscuit ?

BBS

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

FREE SODA and ICE CREAM

At The Book Store.

HOW TO GET if.-

We

.

give Cash .Register Checks
wiUi Every Purchase. These
h * ck § are good for Soda and
Ice Cream. - :-

Ask the Clerk at the Book Store.-

C.

.

. H. & A. W. HOLCOMB

First Door South of Post Office

Beatrice Creamery Co. pays
highest cash prices for your
cream and eggs. See them at 2d
door north of McComas1 drug
store. ' M 272t-

W. . II. O'Rorke has opened up
the Beatrice Creamery Co.'s
oream station , and will pay you
the highest market prices for
eggs and cream. If you
want to get aU there is out of-

your produce call on him at 2d

door north ol Kd McCotnas' drug
store. M 97-2t

Commencing next Sunday the
postofiice will be open from 9 a.-

m.

.

. , to 10 a. in. , instead of 9:30: to
10:30.: Jules Haumont ,

Postmaster-

."Miss

.

Martha K. Dill went to
Lincoln Wednesday.

NOTICi : TO CHEDITOUS.-

In
.

the County Court of Custcr County , Ne-

braska. .

Notice to creditors :

In the matter ot tin : estate of Joseph Dab-
cock , deceased.
The State of Nebraska , to creditors of said

estate :

Take Notice , that I will sit In the County
Court Uoom , In Hroken How , in said County1 ,

on the Ibt day of July , 1039 , at 10 o'clock a-

.m

.

, , to receive and examine all claims tiled
and presented against said estate , with a
view to their adjustment and allowance.

The time limit for the presentation of
claim : ) against said estate Is six months
from the 20th day of May , 1009 , and the time
limited for the payment of debts Is one yenr
from said date.

Dated May 30th. Ux .

M27-J1U A. 11. HUMl'lIUKT ,

County Judge.

Land for Sale.-

1C

.

> 0 acres of land located ten
miles north of the city for sale
on reasonable terms. Inquire of-

W. . D. Grant. W27-tf

Model Forty-Pour, 34 II. P. $2250-
.Spsre

.
Wheel , with Inflated tire, brackets
and tools , 74. Magneto. 150.

Flexibility of Power
The Offset Crank Shaft is what gives the

Rambler engine its flexibility of power. The Rambler
will run smoothly and quietly on high gear at 3 or 40 miles

an hour. It allows the owner to conform easily to the limita ¬

tions of congested city traffic , without constant gear changing.

The Car with the Offset Crank Shaft

Touring in the country with a Rambler has an added charm ,
because it does its work so steadily and quietly when running
slowly under load and oh hills or in sand , where every ounce of
power at slow engine speeds is needed.

Let us demonstrate the silence and comfort of the
Rambler , by calling for you at your homo some morning
and taking you to your place of business.

The Car of Steady Service
W. E. TALBOT

DOW , NISli.

Notice-

I
-

wish to announce to the pub-
lic

¬

that during1 my absence in
Europe , Dr. Buckley will have
charge of my practice and I
heartily recommend him to all
my patrons.-

DR.
.

. C. J. CHRISTANSUN.-

Dr.

.

. Pennington is in receipt of-

a letter from the St. Lou-s hos-

pital
¬

, where Walter Cole was
taken for the operation for a
broken back. The physicians
state that Walter is regaining
the use of his legs and improv-
ing

¬

rapidly.-

J.

.

. C. Wehling and wife will
leave June 7th for West Point ,

Nebraska , to visit a few days
with their daughter. They will

go from there to New York City
to take the steamer for Germany.
They expect to be gone several
months.

Program for Band Concert Saturday
Evening , May 29.

1. March-"Callfornla Limited"S.
. C, Fenton

2. Overture-"Uttle Duchess"V.
. Ulcclns

3. Uclllah Waltz S. IJdw. Chestnut
I. American Triumph March

H.C. Wlttenuieyer
5. Overture "Hclmont" J , V. Duhalts
0 , Harden of Itoscs -

"Intermezzo"W.
. A. 1'ratt

7. Newton Two Step J. IMJuhalts
8. Waltz-"Eu Medlo Del Mar"-

Casltnlro Alvarado
9. Pioneer No. 3 Thos. J. Jefferson
10. Novelty Two step "Al the Candy" . . . .

E. E. Kelley

Sam Thomas and wife , who
have been visiting relatives in
this city for about a week , left
for their home in Sutherland

Vidaesdiy ,


